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Natiorial Sin~ Fein 'rrhe 
I·· Convention Meets 
., 
If Split Comes, Maj .Jr~ty Is Expecte~ 
t · For Free State 
r Ol'BLll'\. 1-·ou. 20.-t>dc~nle'\ te> tho !luratln:-. o r tho Connmtlon. some 
•<Arel l~hois. <>r the N'1tlon:il Sinn Fein ap:ct 'n; It to ta:it ror :l week nncl 
'C".onv<'nron. which meets 10-mnrro'I'.: otbcrJ pred!c'11t1& only n oM dny Sell· 
were olr;i:ldy g:Hherlni; In lc r::'l b10D. H n 11plll occurs tho question 
• numl>crll this moruln::-. About ihroo or c.11e dl81lO~hion of the pnrl)' tunc.tt 
· , 110u~:m:l nro c:cpi:eted to olt~mtl. y:IJI become ucuto. F.:>reclsts as lO 
'l'ho .,11fon1iblo purpo.:1e or w 1 Co::- dh·is!on. If cno occur11. vary greatly. 
, ontlon hs to dccld'l 1h11 rurnro can- l•~l mott\ obsl'rvera expect n small 
~1 itu1lon or the Sln:i Fein 1110\·:imcn: . mujorlly for Free Stntil nd\'OC3lCl8. , 
ltu~ by tbc decisions nml l.lP rtn: : ---0 
•·ote will be r evo:ilod the compnra- nuor.IN. Fob. 20.-:\llcbael Collins, 
t lvo lllrM11tth or tho llUPJlOrl<'Nl oC hc:id or tbc Provinlonnl Go'l'ernmeD\ 
,f::amona De Ynlc rn an1l Arthur Orltrlth of tho lrlsh Frco Stnte. r ecoh·cd t'll·11 
nmong s :nn .f'oln C'lubs 1broughou\ cnblc dc!lpltches from Pbllauelpbti. 
trclnnd. It is widely bollcvcd thnt t n-dny. Ono fro:n Pre:1ldent H)'&n ot 
tho Convcntlon \viii r.:ault In a com- the l"otlon:il United lrls'1 Lcnguc or 
p leto olc:i.vngo of tho org:inlznt lo:i Amcr lcn s:i ld th~ >'nst m:iJorlty of 
nnd the ror maUon or l ' ":> bodleb .\morlcnns wlsb succc'l!J' ror tho Fr~ 
1•ledgell T'cspcctlvely io t ho ~nslo- 1
1 
~IOUl. nnd w!ll s upport Collins. 
l rlah ircnt)'. and to holding out ror ~ 
:. Republic. Opinion'! dltl'or 1111 to .\O\'t'lt'CIS•: l:'l THY. AUYO{'.\TI'. 
.\ rll:J' me ,, full or 11apn•tl· 
11011, IUld lew ol me "rrc-
lmmunr lroJU lt-4 laftttlo:i ID tbt-
\f::r-tl11J'4i 
Llirht111~ tbl'ff elintttllr-c In 
liUt<'C'"~lon rrom ·oftt' m:1h'h wa., 
l<:rlrUJ "'rr'>oten," 11i. tl'll1flc 
r<"••lt, 1Trl'f' prn11hrlllcd for thr 
nulnC''!cJ Jtt•ri11n !lm.:1k lllf: lb<' 
la"t fr.ir "o ll~hlrd I 
~In~ 11ruund '11>• 'traJ;;i:, 11t1aen I 'ff:• 
m"mbnc<l t?lat a ~ t>l'. .:81=-t• ILUICHll:a1'BR. l'eb. ~ '°°" 
·-::q•r ·l!s" hail \'t'~n r;ice!Y1Ml from :i of Siu J'elll.,. wbo were eoa.-eot.4 ~ 
1th111ly 1'~n;;llt<h Lady. wbq bad adoOt- bere ID 1tll OD obars- of 6ooUllc ! 
d "'" a!I h~ •·ton !'IJ eolctler," and wllb blteat to. kill.. anoa. a114 • oiler 
-:olni; t o the du~-nut. 11·bue w... ottucu, alld Mftt.eaced to ttrma or 
:\farch was t:-acln3 tht> np~mitlona or. lmprtloDJDellt flom ·ftfteeli JeaN 
!:e l ~th on ll treoch4fllap. I broushl dOwnwarda retumld to lretaDd to-
tbom nlon~ :ind dlatrlbutoo tbtL"l nl&ht. .Tbe loc:al branch of Ole Self-
mioulrilt tho ooys. 0.termlnaUon Leaaae of iNlaD4 T'rc.\~11111 I he>ard an oxclnm11t1on! 11''9 Ole releued men a P•bUc ..... 
'Holl! '' llJ11culate.1 my pl:itoo:i Mii'• c:eplJOL ~ _ _., ~ J •. 
i,cunt, "whllt dlcl JO\\ do that forT" 
l) -- bad been tho Jut or a ' trio to 
light h lA clf'Urcttl' rrom tbc ume 
---'4P--
Revolt In Portugal 
Thf' locale aad lnrldNit~ In 
th 11pp('allcd 1111rntlTc arc-
11trlcttr rorrerf i •"4 1111 ntltor. 
It)' fftr tbo epli1ocle ~ tlai dpr· 
l'ht f'l Ohl' Of th '4Un1tJn~ 
• ••IMlrc of •1 old laloon. 
l):llC!:! . J.ONPON. ~ ¥.-,.._. ne.w "''0•1•-~-!iWl.ttMl~latd1,_...._..ml:fftr.~­








Come Right In and fiet 
..,,.. ' •• --~ • 4 
"Old aoldlcre Dever di,, ~ Tiley aimplf fad• awa1:•-
t 1noted D- 0110 morning tn October, 
lllH, aa he emetced fTom a "funl. 
hole" In the oe~bboart.ood ot 
'Coco:a Alley." He ba4 come up lhl· 
Uno wllh a draft wblcb bac1 Jusl 
!olncd ua rroru tb• Ball. 
. or w:..talldatlft mOod. g 1oenlly. \be 
~~fDeldal wu · a eulTloJen·. 
if01' 'l'Olfulq bla ltoc:\ Of r .i-
0.::Lill::i..: ."',;;all Uut worlltns partl&11 oil 
1*eD detailed, ao:I hL-. 
ai.llornoce for 'hltlpet1• 
,,._ ,.._ ___ ._ ftMltbl8. .. After dlgsln~ 
G.in;ctll. • bo aollloqalred, "I 
~eboQh to stretch out 
 •ltoftlllas two acres 11r 
~. 'Tiii aot • cue of dyl~ on 
dall raClllt. It'• tdmply a cue Of dn·· 
lq IP alld MIDS away," h• remarked. 
u be draped a nabber aheet OYer tho 
opentq, wb!le hla cllam. Geo. Gulli-
ver (now of Alexander Street) work· 
I'd on allently. wldeoJ111 th• bolt 
and eo1lt.'avourlnc to mato It mori: 
comfort.able. ll la aurprlalog what on 
•·otnn.:hlng tool and a few empt)' 
·,.and·bil.p cen do In tho way ol mnk· 
Ing FTcnch 11011 11::rYl' Ill a aleep!n; 
:iparunent! 
Wo wcr<' In the s u1lporl t r1inchee. 
1ollowlng th11 Oueudecourt stuqt. 
\:apt. March wu In charge of our 
lOmpany 11nd our prlncJpal task wo.s 
stretcber-bcarlng for the Hamps btres· 
wounded 11nd the nonr-endlng 4'0b or 
"n lvage." Lalo at night and nrly 
each :nornlng parties went onr lb~ 
'lnln. IY..>twccn the rlrat and second 
llnll.'t, collecting rifles. pana of 
J<IUlpmunt. ammunition and the thou-
s.ind i>lhor arUcle11 with which Ole 
Somme batUe·tlcld wna s trewn. 
On 1hl1 pnrtlcular morning a thick 
rog covered "no man'a land" and 
there wo.a little ylalblllty beyond I\ 
few y:srda outside the parapet. Ar-
tillery Clro wu lntennlUel'lt and lb" 
u(r w1.11 beayY and de pr1J11lng. 
In the nexl "IMly'' a brute r waa 
burnln1 aod Qeo. Chalker (IOn of 
Mr. Ja•. Chlnllker. of SL John'1) had 
11uccoeded In bollln1 a real!)' S004 
drop of tea In hla mNl·tln, which be 
·bare:! •tu ftl!I. Altbough Ole lea.,..,. 
..Yere praent ID abundance. a "ft'lt 
o'clock" at tbe llaJ8on I.Jon had nolb-
1 •ns on tbla ....,. ... 7 tor It. came j1aat 
About an ttoar hater. 11t tho reiu!tl acoordlq lo ~tut~ra. No parJlc1llan 
uf lht Adjutant, an olflcer ud 4!I itro ctYcn. Tilt earllett dtia~b 
men wero HDt out ' 'HlYllcilll·" I>-- atate~ the iuw Portqu1H OOToru 
•nd aoroo· 39 otben climbed oYCr the meait woald nC?l prea111t ltJelf befor.. 
,,.rapcL and. with hla companlo111o Parliament until after the aprlna 1 
·xte:ided 11 couple or paces apan, carninl. 
·-~~-, dlsappoared Into the white npou.r • , 
which tiung over the cround. Tift I Italy's Polatia; 
•Imo oaa:Jed on. :and tho miio ro- · --
turned by aectlons: aomo othen ro· ROME, Feb. 20-The lateat plan or 
maJnlni; In lhfl rnrward aren. btirylnit KJng Victor Emmanuel for ao~uUoo 
lead. uml r :-moYlnir; llOUYPn'ra rrom or llallao mlnl1tl'lal c r ltla wu 
aom" 0Qrman11 whoAe bodies lay thoro unden1tood to-day 10 be hla declaloo 
In \he open 0~ silent evidence or the to Invite former Premier Olollltt to 
rec!'nt conflict. 
Sucldc>nly the toir lifted. a11d 'll'llh 
1urpr'11lng raphlll y th" mh1t fadt.'t'I, 
~1'owlni; D- nnrl two or three 
othor mombc~ or th•• party cfearly 
dt.'flnctl against the la acl11ca.pe-r;ood 
l8rgcl8 for :ilert Do11ho martamen 1> 
rew hundred yards uw11)•! lmmodllltc· 
form a new Cablne! whJch would In- , 
elude former 1-romler OrtaJado a11d 
Enrico de Nicola, l'reeldent or Cham 
bu or Deputlo,. 
Horatio Bottomley Again 
In Very Hot Watei: 
ly, aevenl ahota rang out. D-- tell LONDO?\, Fob. 2~Tbe Jurt after 
:uid oiver ro110 n~n lie hail fin; t'll'o minutes' dcllberaUon at the 
h1hed 1.111 tut "f:\Ugue." Tbo other Shrop111tlro aulics round Reubea Bis· 
ruen r e1tched the trench 1atcly. 1tand not guilty or the charge broufht 
Out or tho 40 wbo had r;one over against him by Hc-:-:iUo Bot~mley Qt 
tbo p:u-:il)"t on that Octobe r mnrnin& Inciting three persona to WaulQnall 
0- was lho only "cns ua' tY." Bottomley during .. bye-elteU011 In . 
1920. Blgland und6r eumlnlUon do-
.• ... "I know It would wor~. 1clared he had belied Bottomley to 
oat that wny," remarked Ser«t. ; launch a bogus law 1uJt In which Bot 
Novlll'l to mo thnt night, u we went ltomht)' obtalne:l a Tt:rdlct befOre Mt>. 
t.hi · · Justice Darling, who he.ard Ole pres· ~rohun1I lnslpccl IC lhdo g~.~ s~ntrloa: enl caee. of 500 pounds. Mr. Jutlce 
•t CY J'I)' l a ways 0 ,;11. D II a...A BoltomJ _. . ~ 
_ __ ,,___ ar og remar._ on 1.,1 ..... 
ruul tQ enter the •1£o ... box and al-
NEW YORK. Feb. 20-The auapen- 90 the fact that he hacl not aald a 
alon Of Kobler Bremner ana Company word ID coDtradlcUoD l of the almoet 
l'toclc broker a. wu announced from Incredible atory a1'nut a lawsuit. 
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"' tha rip& moiiadL 
.... mall die --t ltton. aa4 ... 
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. We have just ened a shipmen~ Of 
· these celebrated C rsets - including the 
following numbers. The Late:;t Models .at 
considerably lower prices than heretofore. 
3031 Flesh, No~al Figure, 20 to 26 .. Sl.90 
3129 White, Low Med . ...- Loll'g Skirt, 
20 to 30.. . . . .. . ............ $2.70 
·4-115 Flt~h, Coutil, E stlc Top, 21 to 28 . . $3.80 
6077 Flesh, Low Top, d. Short Skirt, 20 to 
~2 ·~bi~~ lied~~~ L~ iiu~~. ~·, ~~ ~ : : 
7075 ~l~e/~~ ~~~ an .~o~~~ ·S·k·i~: .~le 
3125 Fleshj junior Gi"!I 22 to 28 .... . . $2.10 
. 







.. . . 
:r~;;;u~E·~~;· ~ 1.-~ · ~ • :.L \....11 • • OR 
I - -- Love's· I We hav"' recently c11l ~rged our.pre i.~es and equipped it with "P to date machiucr r . P.nabling us to do a much greater • Recom~. nse range •of work than hereto fore: ~ ~ ~ ~ . , ..... 
• If you hcvc any engine 1:-oulllt' 'pl\ e or 3ive us a call- I iai;m'1am3~mlm:l'311'11lm!l£mlmQ..'.: 
~ examine our fllcil itie5 for repair work. Wp r~paii' all kinds ! 




~ Do not th row :i.w11y broken purts b fore seeing us as • so the young loYcrs, not\llDI loath, 
~ the y can be 111· .. lc us good :is new by Ex crt Acetylene Weld· 
~ tnf! Prol!ess. 
I• Jn conjuncHon with our Blni:Jrsmi\l .Sh'oi and Brass Foundry, we nre in n po~:tion ·ro tind6t ~ p'filctically any· !ill 1hi g in the rT'r.chinerr repair line. . 
.; .. ~ GEORG~:flNOW, ~ ! • DOV~~~~~$6G, 
~ 





Think · of.· Your 
Winterr >.Needs~ 
Pr'ice is lmport~~i 
Wo havb 1oarkod do>11•n our enUre 1 oc'k 
uf )fB~'f & I:Oi i ' SUITS, ·OVERCO. 
P.\~TS. ~mus~ A1'D OYEU.Al,.LS ~ 
'· 
less .of coat, to meet c:x laUng condlUona. 
M lsfac::  ::•:::: :;dg:t;:::,::i;::: ~t: 
R ter Tlllue fo'" 1our moner, ;irhen you bu 




NHWFOUNDLANO CLOTHING CO., i 
Limited 
ocU.eod,U 211.211-!li. nucxwn~ll ST. 
WALL BOARD: Japroid' Board-The orld's best wood 
ribrc wall board. Sit.ed ,both sides~ Quality Su~ 
cntl price lower than l!,_nything else n the market. 
Samples on applica~on. Special P,ri to the Trad~ 
• . J op m1ant1l tes. 
RQ.OF.U'C ·-Japroid Mica .surfaced. ..Jap "cl.plain aod 
and imprinted $late surfaced. All xtra hea)ly 




Whatever you WANT you 
rnay have by reading and 
E 
Also call and sec our 'four cycle 
gines 6 to 80 .P. 
Station Engines, 1 Yz to 12 H.P. 
Circular Sa s and Belting going cheap. 
Write for o r attractive prices and 
terms on ~ngine . 
. Acadia ... as Engines, 
Just a small 
vested in a i>tt 
ST. JQHN'S. 
place., for the p,Pftlt,-tt 
our family, or ou 
old age. 
Fine Hpspital Was 




~r~i- v~Q;;~~~-~@---j: ArchbishoB · .. Plans To 
l Lift Right ff , • . ID b il:J, p I ~tP~~ ·ne= u 5. a ace 
~laltlc! Dro1> I\ 1 Ue "Freez.on'" 
on nn nchlng corn, lnatantJy. tbal 
~·9rn stops hurting. ben shortly you 
llfl It right olf vdt fingers. Doesn' t 
hurt. a bit. 
. Your druggist sells a tiny bottle 
or . "F'reexono" (Or a (OW Centi, IUf• 
f!cltmt to remove evory llllrd corn. 
soft corn. or com between the toea, 
untl cnllusea 
Says Appeals for Funds Not Unreason• 
able In View of the Large Amount 
Spent In Entertainments, Am use-
ments and Pleasure of All Kinds · 
feildians Win In 
College Match 
On Sunday at lnst Mou In tb& lbcen the 11harpc11t period or the' atter- and that the ndou• lace. of amaH- the 
R. C. Cathedral, His Orace, the Arch· war reaction amonpt ua then. It ment In the Ctt1 were u i&r,.i; aadlp~1':.::~~~ 
. bishop. occupied the pulpit. and baaed waa not a limo when It could be con- aa liberally palJ'onlzed .. .., ... tlQ' 
his remarks on tho words oC St. Paul,' s ldertd prudent or advluble to under bad been. Under th- clrcumitaD·~ 
taken from the Epistle or tbe day: take u wo,k or such magnitude a• cu, tho ~~ c1'4 not ~ ,..w  
' Bceld1?11 the11c th.Inga that are with- Lhc rebulltllng ol the Palace . .Deeplte that an ap~I for well _.. Object .. •...-.. ~
out. m)' tlally :nstnnce. the solicitude tho rnct that there were m•DY di•· tbe rebuUd'R"'.W t1ira Pala"- ~•c1 be Otowworm• St'Oltt~ I) TO o. .._ .,.,.. ._ _., ....-... = ror all Ute Churches." Beglnnln~ quieting factorll hi the present 1ltu· reprdld ~ l>da& eltlrer 1UlrtlllPD.• tile w-1• • 
L:t t night tho Fclldlnns derenlud the His Orncc referred to tho .ract t.hat ation. eu<!h as the growth or uoem· 1&ble or blopport~ ' comm~ 
" cthodlst College by n high 111.-nre. the po.st fe\\• years bad been years or pJoymeot, and dulineu or trade. and Jt wa• hoped. u14 Ole ~ l9liec1 ,rltll • 
Bn1\ lee nnd n poorly mnongl'c! tf'om excepllonal dlftlcmlty, anxiety and tbc gTcat labor-ghlng lnduetrln of that thi. ·1n1uat IDO'fe wo8Jci.1Jaay4(~ P,f ll&lattil' p'ie 
~01 ) l. r'. C'Ontrlbutt'd to the lnttcr'.i responslb. !lily In their local Church the Colony, hllll, tbe year 19,Z! bad actlYe tup"rt aai1 nia.diw of ~ 
1lecC:u . ThC!Y WC!re nlso bnmn41red l1y alY'nlrs. nnd ho' dwelt nt some length opened under some~·bat more faY· Cat)IOUc ~ iD:ia-~' 
the loss or Clarke In their Corwarn on tho \'Cry cxteQ8h•e repairs' which Ol'llble and bopt'ful auaplcu than tilt a time. qg 
line. Thr braotl of hockey W:!S poor. were beh.1g mncle to the Cathedral. , previous y14r,' 19%1. Hla Once ldi CllUreli. 
but t his was doubllC!ss duo to LhC! vcrr and o:i th work that bad been done that b Celt that •be time had llOW lta 
l1.Jt1 condlLlon or tho Ice which '::>.3 ror the post three yenra, lotlmaUng come t~ make a 'besfDDIDI wltla no 
toC~ nnd wc1. Thriulth Cnpt. ~loua.on that the restoration oC tho Cathedral 11ard to the Palace. He .felt 
rdll!1?1! hli< teom time and ngn n their could be scarcely snld to ba,·e more tho whole Archdloc ... woGIA 
fOr\\'.lr•J3 were power less n~nh1st ~l.\! thnn begun. and that eeveral yeare' \\' Ith blm tb1t t~ Palace ~ 
n. i,·. C'. tleCence. The ., Orst . uen -,.t work were yet required before tbe built, and that. Jtas• u Oat 
'lo11c1t wllh t he score .. - 0. v.hlle l.i CnthC!tlrnl coultl b~ regarded a11 com- 1£ bad to be raced., uid'it 
lira i;ecoml perloil tho F'elldlam: U'll <Jl· rtete lr restored. His Ornec then delaJ. A JQr U4 
n! 11p nnothcr tY-o KOnls and 111 !J:o went on to reftr lo the heavy Ion the fire. Tile Dt'W 
l :i~t one ~ot rour. '. . su11tnloed br the htlace. on that very :1ke some Jftft •• 
'rhA i\I C team havo made th1?1r In... • ""' 
" ' · dnr. February 19th. tweh·e montb11 peratlve therefclf9 
'Lppenrancc for t his ' 'onr. ns on Thurs- • 
- · ngo. The Pnlar.e was one or the old· nine 1b0uld M DO 
'In,. 111.,ht s n C' nnd B. F. C. mi>et In . , "' · · · · est anti most venc:rai>le or their This colOllllll woi')t; 
lhe chompl:inshl1? mnteh. A win for Church bulldlngs and Its destruction could be olllJ 
II former roh•e8 them the cu p while • • • ic " wn.s nnturnlly keenly and deeply felt and completed 1>r 





1 • • br the Catholic people or tho Arch- ou1 etrort on tU 
t lio F'C!lld.ans.TX. 
0 
,diocese. No steps up to t he present and the people. RelJltlC 
.· ON bad been tnki>n towards rebulldlDg which had De)'er fallld. Qlit 
PRIZ lSTRlBUTI I the Pnlnce, anti thnt for several rea- the past., the Arcbblabop 8al4 thi\ M 
- sons: Flretly, because the matter or wa1 bettlnnlnr that daJ, the ~
T:1c :::rnua l dl!ltrlbutlon or P~ltC!s to mosl pressing moment. oher tbe fire earr or the Pal.u:e Fir•. tbe work ot 
thC! puplll4 or St. Bono,'<!nture 8 Col- was to provide tempor:1ry nrnioge- rebuilding, and tbat he wu HDdlns 
lcgC! will tnkc pine,? a t tbc Qislno ments tor tt.e Cathedral stair, forth an appeal to tbe people for 
TbC!atrc to-morrow nfternoon :it 3 Secondl)·. because th!!. question or re- their co-operaUou. On the nnt SUD· 
o'cloc!:. when on nccompanylng on- s toring Ure Polnce. and considering day or Lent. lhere would be a collec-
1erulnment progrnm will be ren- thl! pinna Incident.al there to, was one Uon taken up In the three CltJ 
tiered. that called for much thought, and Churche11, for the \)urpoae or creating 
fllR l~lllOESTI 
nl8o ror technlcol and expert advice. n Palace RC!bulldlng J7und. HI• 
lt wns the lntC!nllon to s~ure tbe 11er- Grnc1 explalnPd thnt In making thl.J 
SOUR, At n SA~M'ACJJ, N" '' Ices of ,a rC!prest'nt.ntlve of a \\•ell· 'appeal at this pnrtlcular time, be was 
DIAl'EPSl .. · k'nown~rrrm of Architects .or New fully aware or the condltlona that 
"Pnp •·11 Dlap~;rs~ •· Is tho 'lUlclcest, 
3 urc.<1t relier for I digestion. Ouae:o 
hope DDd contldence, of Hll-.. crltloe 
IUld ot faith, bf.Del all their uerst• 
11\lllll'OCC!, lle:trl rrn, $O·i·rne!l!l 
T ermenrn1lon or St nnch Dlstre&;! 
~auscd by uchllly.- A w tables give 
a.lmost lmmedlntc sto 11ch relief 
to tbe tuk that la1 before them. 
Hla Orate Celt tbat tills work wo11ld 
be taken up by lhe people uD1veraall1 
In a 1plrlt lo every WQ' worthy of~ 
the aacrUJc.ll> a.1J r11orta or their Core I 
bean ID genenUona p:iet and gone. 
:ind that tile re1poo1e to tbe preaent • nnd shor t!)' the s tomncb 
~d SQ ::ou C:lll C:lt 
without renr . Large 
York. wbQ would. In conaultatloo wltb existed amongst our peo11te; he wna 
:i t~cnl Committee, submit plans ror not unmindful ul the fact t.bat htere 
tho now building which It wns pro- wna n gnat deul of unemployment, 
Polled to erect. , Tblrcllr. no m;)ve bas and not a little deitltuUon lo cooae-
bcen made before tbl.!! time becnuae quence; that many people were 
of the general depression prevamng working on 11horl limo and reduced 
nnd tho unsettled conditions thruout pay, and, In 'Ceneral. a ll were feeling 
the Colony, Tbe outlook -ot the be- the etrlngency or the tlmee; but be 
p,lnnlog or tbe yenr 1921,- Juet about was aleo awar~ that very large 
lhe llate the Polnce was destroyed- amounl.8 had l:ecn 11peot for weeks 
was as gloomy and deprcHlng na It ant1 months post. ln entertainment•, 
could be, nnd might be said lo have nmuaemeots and pleuure of all kinda, 
appeal would repre1eat the be1t and ·ii'lliQliQAIAflil.'llit( ... W~~Qiq.SfllJllllli 
moat generous e trort or wblcb the 
rew c;nnts nl drug 
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A Lecture with 3000 Feet of 
. . 
Our Regiment from Aldershot, 
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. Mass Meetings Appeal 
for the Establishment of 
. . 
the Humber lndustiY 
To the Advocate. (Editor Evening Advoca te) 
·CHAh\PNEYS, Feb. 20.-A pub· ENGLISH HR., via Port Rexton, 
l ie meeting was held Saturday and Feb. :?0.-Wc do unanimously sup-
resolutions backing the Humber port the Humber proposition and 
proposal and pledging support to want i: to go aheRd. We trus t the 
carry it through, with or without Governm~n t t'o. make an agree· 
guarantee, were passed wi th only, '.11ent which will safeguard odr 
four dissen ting votes. We wish the , interests. Our resources must be 
venture every success, and hope it developed. 
will be started the coming s pring., CHAIRMAN, 
The people trus t the Government English Hr. Local Council. 
to obtain as good n bargain ll9 { --
' dvocnte Office • possible, but whate\'er the terms 
the general feeling is that the 
Humber proposal should be availed 
of to establish this big paper in-
dustry on the Humber. The people 
arc with Mr. Coaker in his efforts 
to secure this great industry nod 
our prayer is that the Government 
and Legislature will pass necessary 
legislation to establish the indus-
try and submit the measure if 
necessary to the peo!)le in the form 




Secretery • . 
WHY? 
Duckworth S treet, 
St. John's. 
TROUTY, via Trini ty. Feb. 20.-
A . public meeting. here voted 
unanimously in favour or tho 
Humber Ptoposition, which ' 'ill 
open up such an era of prosperity 
for the country. The . country 
needs all the new indus tries that 
--
THE HUMBE~ PROJEC 
This Evening, at 7.30 
LEAGUE HOC Y-2nd ROUND 
(ICE PER ITTING) 
Saints vs. eildians 
, 
Doors open at 7 o'cloc . Gallery Seats on 
sale to-day at Royal Stationery Co. , 
Bennett's Band In Att.endance Nigh~~·. 




·More People, ·Every Day, Save Money :Ii tile lbJytll 
. The volume of business done during the February Sales continues to increase daily. 
rc/tlucmg'Events. This applies to the highest as well as to the lowest grade of Merchandise. 













80\'S' SHORT P A~TS 
In mixed Tw;?<.-ds :in1 Woratods, alue to flt bo1S of 
ll 10 13 ye:irs. 
n ci;. $2.75 pair. !.4t'llln1f for • . . . . • . • . • . . • • M.18 
Reg. $3.40 pair. ~llln1t for .. 
Iles. $-t.;;o 1palr. Selling fur .... 
1·or Boys of H to 17 )·ro.ra. 
.......... :!.70 
• ...... .. &IO 
neR. ~3.30 encb. lllng for .. • . .. . . .. .. · • ~ 
Reg. $4.60 each. r . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ·. · · 3.GO 
Fancy OnraJ Eldordown In shades of K&YJ. ned 
Reg. $UC eacb. Selllac fer • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Jl.eit. JU~ each. 8ellblir fer • • • • • . 
I 
TIOl'S' SUITS.. 
Rugb)', ~orColk. Suffolk, 
Spor t nnd Tunic styles. 
Tweeds and. :>:avy Serges . 
To flt Boys of G to 17 yenrs .• 
l'Ol"'l.' llS' tlTS 
Assorted Tweeds nnd Na\'Y 
Scr i:cs . w1lh long Pant11. To 
Cit Youth!! o f H to :?O ) .-nr11. 
n ei;. $H.50 e:ieh for . ... ~11.llO 
Heg. ~ lfl.!iO encb. for . . . . l!:.:!O 
Reg. $l7.!?0 ench. for •.. . 1s_7.; 
Ju i;. $1S.:>I) each. for . . . . I l $L' 
n eg. S!?0.00 <':lCh. ror . . . • 16.00 
He;:-. ~!?ll .QO en<'h. for .. . . 14' 10 
Reg. $~ 1.uo each. for . . . . ID.en 
lte;;. $6.75 eaeb. elllng for ..... ." · . .... .... -I.Ill 
JIOYS' onmr.O,\TS 
tn henvy Tweeds nnc\ 
Clolbs. Full oml Half 
To Cll boYll q[ :! to H )'e 
Ai;e 2. Reg. ~tG.60 ea .. ror ;.oo 
Age 6 Reg. H2.t0 en, for 111.20 
Age 1: neg. $13.00 ea .. Cor ~ 
Age. s. neg. $21.00 ca., for ~ 
Age ll. lleg. ~tZ.40 ea .• for 1'.AO 
Age 9. R eg. $12.10 en.. Cor f•.!O 
Age 9. Ref:'. $26.00 ra., for 
l'.OU'lJIS' onmCO.\TS 
To tit Youths of 16 lO t": 
)'e:ire. Tweeds and • Sar 






Reg. $13.20 ench, for ~11.ft·· 
Reg. $13.00 each. Cor . • ~ 
Ago lG • 
nor. 111.00 each, to r . . l!I .. , .. 
a t Very Low ·Price Reg. $ T.00 each. for .• $ :;.oo Reg. $ 7.50 eaeb. for . • 6.00 Reg .. $ S.!!ii each. for . . 11.61'• 
Reg. ' 9.00 each, for . . ~.:?ll 
Reg. $ !l.90 ei.h, for . . 1~'10 
Reg. UO.!?O ench, for . . 8.1.0 
Reg. $l'i. >O each. tor .... 21.90 
Ago 10. Reg .. 112.10 en.. Cor I 
Age 10. Reg. $%1.00 ea., tor 
Reg. $13.00 ench, tor .. ~ 
Ago 17 BOYS' l'L\:S~t!LETTE SHIJtTS Colored ' trlpC!I. attached collor nncl p<>ckelS. 
BO\'.S' t:TO~ cot.LARS 
White L inen. slx<'s 12 tc 14. It.cg. $30.00 each. for .... 21.00 
Reg. $~1.00 each, Cor . • 99~ 





neg. $3~.oo each. for . . • . ~00 
Age n. Reg. $11.75 ea .. tor l 
Aitl! 11. Reg. $23.00 ca.. for 9.7;; 
AKO 1!?. Reg. $13.20 ea..'Cor 11.!=i 
Age. 12. 
lltif:'. $1.60 each. ror .. • . .. .. .. .. . • . . ,_,., Rubber. sixes 1.! to H. n eg. 20c. mch. for . . . . . . ROYS' ,_AKl~.\W CO.\ TS 
Roi;. $1.'16 cnch. for .. .............. 1.-.S Ago 4 )'l'al'll 
Reg. SlO.!iO e:ich, for .. fl..iO 
DRE1'1"'S 
SPH 'O COATS BOYS' PER(' ALE SHIRTS 1'0.RTSXOUTH tOLJ,,\HS White Drill. Wllh collnr nttllcbcd, neat s triped p3lt.crns, Alire G years 
Reg. ,11.%5 each, tor • • 4.80 Rog. $26.00 each, tor •.• t1.00 
Ago U. 
In s -,y Cloth and Serge, 
hnlf Be l, lllllltlry collar, 
etc .. Bra Butlona, for chll· 
dren of 2 to 5 yean. 
:ll,ic.s 12 .o 14 ~. 
• . . . SI.I;) 
n eg. ~Oc. euch. for . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Reg . • GOc. each, tor . • . . . . 
A«o s ynra 
Res. UUS eacb, for •• LIO Reg. $11.50 .-ach. tor • • 7.00 
ffot;. $1.05 <?nch. tor .......• 
ROYS' X£GL10t:E SULRT POltTSl!Ot'Tll COTTO~ FRO~TS 
.... 4Clt". Age 1j ,.. ... 
-. fll.00 taeb, for 
. 
PJaba or beltecl baab. Puts ba•e turned up Culf11. 
Res. $15.00 each. ~lllq for . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . .$1!.00 
nq. St'7.5~ cacb. •Ill• for . • • . • • • • .. .. • • .. Jl.00 
RltS- Sll.00 each. 8t'lll111r for . . . • • • • • • • . . • . • . HM 
Res. $!0.00 each. 8elllll9f for • . • • . . . . . ..• J&.00 
R:~ S%~.oo each. Helllnit for • . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . 17.110 
Htg. $15.00 each. Hf'IUDlf for . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . !O.IY.l 
Rer;. US.00. !lollllltf for ............ .•... . . . !?2.10 
nc~. SZ!l.00. Mc!lll• for .. . • .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ~'O 
Rc4. ~3~.oo. Stllh•tf fur .............. . ..... :?..t.00 
nt>g. $3-00. Sdlh111r for . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . :.!:t.Gn 
lte-;. '35.00. Sclllnir fur .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ~.00 
ltcg. i37.00. Srlllng fur ................. . .. ~.60 
ltES' SJSC:Lt; CO.\TS 
U1 Oroy and Bro,1n Tweeds, n8llorlcd sizes. 
Reg. $ 9.90 each. 
Re11. $10.50 Cl\CI •. 
R<:i;. $12.00 cnch. 
R~g. $14.00 each. 
R eg. $!5.50 ench. 
H~&. $17.00 each. 
Scllln1t ror . . . . 
Selling for ..•. 
84-llln1r fqr . ..• 
Sellin,: for . . . . 
rlllag for . . . . 
Selling for • . . . 
. .ll 7.!10 
. .$ . 10 
.$ D.tlll 
. .~11.:.'il 
. . .. $ 12.10 
. . .. Sl3.GO 
T he Sale of 
Jll,.\SKCT COATl~(;S 
~~ Inched wldo, striped tine! check 011'ec1a In Rrown nml Crny. 
Reg. ~8.!5 yard, for .. ...... .. ... .' .... .. .. .. . . ~.1:, 
rLAI~ WOOL COATl~(;S 
54 lnchc.i wide, s hades of l'\ary, Greem, Brown. T:iup:i. Mol3 
nnd Cre:im. Reg. $:i,00 yard, for . ......... . ... S3.'t;) 
JIEATllBR COATINGS 
54 Inches wldo, blh:turllll' of Orey nnd Brown. Rl'g. $6.:?G 
yard. for .............. .. .... . ..... . . .. $.'l.1:i 
P.E'\'ERSIBLE COA'l'ISGS 
51 Inches Wfde, auorted heAthcr mixtures, tnced wllh pla ids. 
Re.;. $8.50 ynrd, fof.- .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . . . . .. .. $1.00 
JtOXE!U CLoTH 
88 ln. wide. Reg. $0.75 yard, for ... , • • . . . . . . . . • .ii .SS 
40 In. wide. Reg. $U5 yard, tor .•.. . ... •..•. , .. ~IS 
Th~ Hou$.e 
For Values 
As• ,,. "· ..... 
Kg; .•n.&O each, for • • "'"' Reg. $13. 0 cach, tor r..a:. Striped pallern11, sites 12 to 14 ~ Rer;. $1.60 each., for .. .. .. .. .. $1.t."i 
Rog. 45c. each. for .. . • .. .. .. 
.Reg. 50c. eacb. !or .. .. .. . ....• .. .. Ur. 
OF ME.N· ~ S CLOTHING : tl 
. -
Mea~s Navy Serg~ 
Hl;b Kfade 11ult:1. w411l cut and flnlsbcd wllll &OOd 
linings, all :sizes. 
Rei;. '!5.0~t-:tch. Stlll~ for .. 
Reg. UB.00 each. S.lllq for .. 
nc;;. $30.00 each. Kt-lllDlf for .. 
llei;. $32. ~:1 each. Helli•~ for .. 
Reg. $35.00 c:icb. Sellin« for •. 
nei;. $37.50 ench. SelllNf toa' .. 
ll~i;. f39.00 each. Se1Un1r for .. 
llei;. $41.00 ench. !Wlllatr fer • . 
rtei;. $43.00 tnch. Soiling for .. 
Rc1,. f45.00 eoch. Selllnit ror .. 
Rcic;. $47.0!J each . Selling fur .. 
)IE:'i'r~ lt.\l 'J\l~A"' COAT 
Lnrg<i checka, 11lorm collnre. 
llcg. $1:?.GO each. Selllpg for . • . . 
ltei,. $13.86 each. Sellfnlf Cor .•. . 
R<'g. $Hi 00 each. Sellin!{ for . . . . 












ne,;. $16.S!i cncb. Selling for . . .......... .. .. 









G'l In. \\' lclo. .Ros. $7.50 ya(d, Cor .. 
ULA CK 11 ETZ fORD 
.io In. wide. Reg. ,:l.7li yard, Cor •. 
~.2 In. ,.·!tlo. Reg. $i.6li fard, tor .. 
R.LAC' K Ll:STRt:S 
"O In. wl,de. Re$· H.30 yard. tor .. 
4e In. n-lt!c. Reg. $4.75 yatd. tor . . 
~AV\' URO,\DCLOTH 
li'i llJ. \\ ldd. Reg. $10,00 yard, for .. 





. , f:,.00 
BL4CJ\. l ' .\1UUlERE8 
•o In. wide. Reg. ~3.oo ) 'Ord, for .• .• .... .• •..•.. . . $1..iO 
rr1uco·rna:s . 
Jn nu11111an Bluo. !\av)', .Brown a nd ()rQ.V, iiO IMhea .l\'lde. 




Men's Separate Pants 
In lh;hl !lnd da rk .lfrousc:rlngs, Tweeds :lnd Wo n1led11. 
P lnln nnd c u.tr Bottoms. oil s izes. • 
g. $4.80 pair. Selllnit Cor . . . . . • . . . . · -~ 
Re $5.00 pnlr. Selllm~ for .. , . . . . . . . · • 
neg. G.iiO onlr. ~rlllnir Cor . . . . . . . . . . • 4.-10 
Ref,. $ .30 pair. Stiling for . . . . . . . . . . . · J.SO 
Rei;. $6 O p:11r. .SOlllnit for . . . • .;.:.;, 
Rrg. $7. 0 pqlr. !it;lllog for • . · · ;.,7;, 
ffeg. $8. 0 !)lllr. c lllnlf for . . . . s.;,.·, 
Rc:i;. $!1 ;; pl\lr. ~elllnit for ................. . . .. 7.111 Re~. $9 0 p.1ir. S!!lllPK for ..•...•..•.•. , · ·1 · · · • 7.00 
Reg S 10 '' fllllr. l'H:Ulng for . . . . • . . . • . . • & 1;; 
(llm T U )D ' 'JlST8 
Assorted sins. Reg. $1?.7:i cncb. tor . . . • . . . . .$:?.-"'@ 
BHO"' X f ORDCRO\' JACKETS 
Uenv.r mBke, Sheep wool lint's, Cru collar. , 
Reg. Sl,6.'I~ co.ch. tor . ,. . . • . . .$13.t:. 
JlROWX C NVAS .JACKETS 
Lined ' lb SMep wool. He~. $17.7G c ch, for .. .. ..... . .. . ......... 1&11.2·· 
Reg. U!l.0(1 cu . for .. .. . • . . .. .. .. . ....... 11;)...""6 
nkets 
at. ~en· ap~c.lal prlee11. Ooo 
Taluc:s- s uch n11 tbeao ne\·or 
come nmlu, nnd al the prices 
no .. · quoted. fl woul., b t an 
extravagance not to bu>" 
WOOL DLASlO."TS 
Size 50 x 70. Reg. s 6.oO pair. for .. 
Slsc 64 x '10. ~I· S 8.U pair, for . . 
8130 60 ~ 78. Reg. I t .70 pair, for .. 
ftl.u 66 ~ St. nee. SU.10 pair, for .. 
l::'lae 70 x RS. Rag. $11.80 pair. for .. 
<io:n'O~ .BL.\!(KETS 
Sin 60 x 7Z. Res. $!.80 pair, for . • 
Siie 60 x .ii. R111- '3.40 pair, for .. 
•• ~ :O.'i• 
. • 7.29 




llenvy double b reasted Overcoata In m11tcrtals of Drown and 
Oro>"TWC.3•111. 
n eg. $30.0•t raeb. Sellh11t for . . . . . • . . ·• . . . . . . . . . . . $1-.o& 
Jtci:r. $25.00 caob. ~lllnlf ror . . .. .. • . • . . • . . .. • . .. !O.IO 
Hei;. $2!1.00 MlCh. ~lllnit fur .. .. .. .. .. . • • . . . . • • • SiO 
rtea;. '35.0G cnch. Selling for . . . • . • . . • . . . . . ... . . • • ]a.II() 
HcG. UJ.Otl coch. Selling for ... .......... . ...... !4.80 
ncr;. $34.50 each. ~elllt11t for . . . • . . . • . . . . . . . , • !iAO 
ltE~'S $. B •. HAliLA~S 
Prue«l4n 1ind o pen cotlnrs, 11Uldo or fine English Go.berdlno, 
In iibndu oc Jl'n" •n, allslzes. 
llcic. ~27.00 each. for . ...... . .•.. • , .••. . ..••.••• t!l.80 
nun; DUI)( OVERALLS 
Extrn hcn\'y qualltr J ncket11 nod Pants, all sizes. 
Reg. $1.Gr. cuch, for .. .. ....... . . ..... .... ... . tl.49 
.Jtl:~·~; Rnmr.1i' COATS 
Brown ;tubbor , with full D111ts o.nd Slrlll•f!Cd Slone& .. 
Rrg. $!6.00 each, for . . . . . . . • . . . . . • . . . . • . . . . • . • . . . . .. flo.;;G 
JIF.~·8 )l.\(' 1"'TOSHF.S •. 
All reduced In price. , 
White Wasll Goods 
lllllTt: PIQUES 
-Fine 11nd medium cords. 
~:l lncbtiJ \ville. Reg. ·IOc. >·nrd. for . . 
~s Inch~ wide. Reg. G5c. yo.rd. tor • • 
~s lnchc.1 • •Ide. Rttg. GOc. ynrd. for .• 






2i lnchci wtdo. lteg. &Ge. 1nrd, Cor . • . . • . . • • • • . ~. 
!:7 lnchc:s wide. 1"&· $UO yard. tor • • . • . . ..; . . . . .• tUO 
WJllTF. ){l'MLl!'S 
3!i lnchn wldo. neg. 4iic. yard, tor •• 
· 32 fnchcs wide. lteg. &&c. )'&rd, tor •• 
\VJUTJ: t'BE~('ll t'.REl'B 
Reg. 45c. rant. for • • • • 
. , 
.) 
. ' · 1HE . 
:TRAIN NOTES ADO·a=ia::=moaooa=::J!lii==roao Lectured -00 the i 
. 0 
Three rotary• plows were e~ 6 T • f b ( 'b ' I 
yea&erdu aJld to-day al clearfur the ra(CIOIL.o) T. t?'i'AeN"OLEaHAn 8 osuuo. rallw~~ltiae trom SL JobD'• .to Mllter 
town /unction, and from Kltt7'a 1 UY 
Broolt " to Porl a11x Baaquea. The t • CBSSFCJL KBETINO. 1 o 
• "~°'tern end bu been cleared, and ·I a 
the. edtern' elid. w111 be cleared by I Re~ (Col.) ~ Nangle, C.F., O 
1 o'clook tomoirow, 'fhen an expreaa Jectur~ on "The Trail ot the Carl-1 
leaves •the ,. cits tor as far 81 the bou" to an audience of u-eoldlers In 
JuncUo111 ,.The dl1~ce betwween the Cutno last night. The .Padr''s 
Mlhert,'wn a11~ Kitty a Brook la tO j atory hnd • moaUy to do with tho Gal· 
miles. t. It. ~ quite tmpaaaable. Upc)ll Campaign. tn which the Now-
0 The Car1><1ne"T nrancb llne will be foundtand ijeglmcnt took such a not- D 
clear 1by Tbunlday morning. and a able parL I 0 
lr11l11 will be KDt out from here. I The · 1ecture was verJ suitably 11-1 
'Tho Place,!ltla'1 B~ch line It partlY lostrated wtlb .. Jldes and mm11 ot the 
.ouen. an eng1no 1 working on tbo prlnclp11l polntll. or lntere• t at tho 
other end of lbe troclc. IJardancllu alld tbrougbout tbe Gal-
.. The .J:!tut'~ 9onJ~~t bi-aJich . will lopll C1uupulg11. In a very gra.phlc O 
111110 be ope'n by tomorrow. I mnnncr he dCllC'rlbed bis recent vlalt a 
to the Eaet nlld hit, audience, many_ 0 
1 I or'l'l'hOm lOOk parl lll the e&mpalp ~ 
··f:h B h t were carried back over the nner-to- . " .~ e re m J b~·fOrgolten gTC.uncl Once again. . 1 
i l The trail frqm Aldershot to Sul'll\ 
._. w 
EIGHT LOAVES OF BRBAi> BAI~ 
"WINDSOR PATEN'r'-TO Wik 
AT BAY ROlJERTS ON ~C 
:~' ' t ; Bny, via Malla and Egypt wu fully 0 
. c Ltd' de.crib~. and Coi. ~angle told tho n 
·g !• Oe • story of tho O:m!eneuea from tile ~::a;·=•::::c;~=-~11 
• • ' early ngea and the many attempt& J;t. ; that were matio al various perloda 
·:-h·as installed the (;i\~ n t Its tb penctr:•te It, narrows In order to 
1 • wo·ks nnd is no gettin2 the wrest It from Turklsh Control . 
. , • • I Ho told of the recent conflict and 
greatest dfiicicncy with the :ts· · the matter• th11 led up to It._ and the ~ Nr. and Mn. E. Colllabaw Mllll.bJ 
. . part the Dardanelles played In brtng tho Sachem to-4a1 on a few lllOlltba° s~rpncc or rel1:ab1li y. tog about tho world war. The etory ll'lp to New York anlf otber Ametlcall DtirmllUlj~\'l' 
Th St J • ot Ours In Oalllpoli waa moat Inter- I '!: .. e I ~ eaUng. while the elides And films 1 ltle1. -0--- ~ $11a1a ~ ahown de'monat1ated v.'bat an almoat '.\fr Frod. H:irtery. for many years Fulton w&lda brouaJat & c:al'IO or 
f · · 1mpo111lble usk our enemies bod to · · , m leman·e aaent at Rat• flah from Ulla port to Oporto. w•t It la .,.sbl• tbat Uie, ill .,. "Ga·-. ls· ~ . L··1ght contend wllh. The bombardment O[ lion. I. Tc p 1 tt for 8011011 bv the Rabore ID Ule'X>auro Oil l'elmaarJ' b4 mplue will IO to Botwood ~ ... Capt..J. Pool .. ~la••t-
. 01 tbc Stralll!. lhc "hrver Cl>•de" epl- tcau. Lubrndor, e 1 nn:I will ;,,.l];c: wblle leaving for Denmarlt wltb & rcnr to make that Pia~ h•~ Ins at tbe De Vert Hotel. K 
sode, Lancashire Landing, Cape He!- Sachem this morn ng cargo or ult. The ahlp wu re-float- 11r tbe ... 11ilr acU•ltl• of . tbe Aerial wbon 1be call came. Mr. Jam211 Baird, 
-.....:.--_..;"---- _ __;;..a.~-- '1o's. Suvla v.•herl' our Regiment die· his home there In tutu re. ed later but aiutalned 1erto111 damqe. ~""eJ' <'.ompa11y. Tbe urt~fl la to- bla brotber, with Mn. Baird, also 
· Ungul11!1.ed 11.!elt, na '"11 as All%11C" Tho wedding of Mr. Goo. T. Walsh da1 being . OTerllaulect b7 mecllaD.lca. Mrs. n. D. Carter, bl1 slater. wltb LQ NE s 0 E ? and tho many other events or the and Mias Marguerltn 0'8rlon will bo Had Stona7 WoUatr-The IC!hr. preperatarr to tbe ltrllt. lb'. Carter. are at prcaent ID Enrtancl. 




n mo now 41 4 I> m The cr ramony orto on Fe~. II. fMm Grand. B&Dlt~ which &Ir. .<\. S. 2aUer, 8:1C1Clated ·or or the company. Is the yoabgcrt Men, Women, Girls, vi ... ,, ,., '"'''"' "m<t•du 10-11 1 1 rm..i b,. ,., r.,,. 0 , . "'°'"' , "'' ''°""' "'•· ••• part with M•Jor F .• ,.. • .,, ~' • . n•!!: ,,.. • .,.: · Bachelors, Widows, etc. on oallopoll were nl11c.. thrown on the ~1 18 per 0 of the corgo hod to be JetUsoned In make a. movie picture, 811 ar • Mr. H11trd's death removes frou. 
screen and 1>b j wed the 11plendld work hltchln. order to aave the Teaael. atter all, ar>d lhe orlglllal llltenUon our midl't one of our leading.men. In 
, Join 1 O?r Corre:spondoncc Club and that. hod b(en r.ccompllahed by the · I ,,_.,.. _.' 1 v.·111 be carried out. · pttbllc llfo ho took no actlve l)ltrt. bul 
'f'kc inllDY Interesting Crlends. Get Australlnri· who nro 1upervlslng the Dye Blouse or Oae11ts at tlle Balaui-Mr. T. F. C.~ry movement (or tho Rmt'lloratlon ~qual~ttd · tbroughout the .worlll caring of thc graves In thla section. England; Mr. H. Latldau, Bolton.; FIRM ERECTS , •r of o.'tl.nln~ conditions foun1 In him a 
1 tlfou1b,··our IUCdlum. "'l.l TY \\ cal th, The work uf 0111;' Grt..Ve Comml111loner B b '- c at In Mr. Joi. Sllverm.1a, eo1ton; ·Mr. Reary MEMORIAL TO lTlcnd. Somewhat bru1tque In h;,. 
llf PQtneu. fiundreds r•c BtlracLlv.e was lllllO br1rny dealt with, and a y 5 Dbnbar, London; .. rt. I. Alexander, i...~ • manner. only those who know him ln-
i6d couenlal. Wt:llng to woi. n•oPa oC the United Kingdom showing · D Parson·a Pond: Mr. and Mn. T . M. SOLDIER l\IEJ.UDERS •1!maloly, or throu~h therr peraonal :!'~ptoa~ree. Send 60 cents or rour ''"· cemeter.1 c In which we ba..-e DiamOT yes Richards, Los Anatee, Phll. j AND EMPLOY>EES acllvltle1. learned Indirectly of his 
· trifntbl' -ubacrlptlon. $l.OO or one ~:.llvat or Military Gr8\·es, were ehown. I -- kindness 10 tho neotly and the 111trei--
. -. 
!~· ' . 'Chey atro-..·hfd rrom Donegal to r PerJalled la fUorm-Tbe Mlnllter of An lmprtulte ceremony will be Ing, realized' bis large-hanriedneas. 
' , t-."UIF.MCE UtLUlllt Qa .... IOwr ••d f<om Fart a,.,., "Dl•morid o,...• add ou• 41 •'4 Jo.U"' ""''" UI• lollowtq mM• bold """'""" u l o'ol°'k "'' tb•1 His pa111Cng will 111m0Ye a friend and 
' · to Penzance. They moat17 coa1lat to. worn. ~Rded 111llrt11. ntllts. co:ita. 111e yesterday front R. Fllrneaux, omces or Measr11 HarTey and Co., beD'etncior from lllan)I 11
1 
llome. Mr. ---.,_.~:::;;.. ___ _......,~~ 
)11:6·•••,.l'!e Sfrr,I, Rrookl7n, !'(,V, 0~ two or ti.let' gr11Tee In a cemetry, iltocJtlnp. aweatera. coY Inga, bani;· •J .P .. Rqae Blanch1:-"8amaon P'ola, when Rev. A. ('laytoo, O.F., •ad ltev. Bair.I hod 1)11118ed the' fl3rd mlle!Jtone. 
" · \ but at Ayr, Wnnd11worth, Brookwood lnp, drattcrloa, eYer'Yth I· EYer:r 'sect 68, perlllted ID a storm on !-'ti- Fr. Nanata, C.F.. will cond11ct tbe j About t oa yenr11 ago be marrlod, ancJ 
· · " A a11d Wlncb1• 'r1, tbert .... ptota ~n- ·.,.ck&«• oodtaiu dlrc:cuone du. laat." Th1 body wu recOTered senice of unYelll.ns a'Dd dedlCAUon• his wl\low 1u"IH1 him. To ber and 
'! ..aa"' TICE ' w.,.. ..... 11 ... ,. ..... •· ............... ····" • .......... ....,. ............... • •·· ......... ,, •••• m .... .,. ......... : ............ , .......... , 41 ...,, 
"
1
: ! .. f~ . • tach II bllur ercotld beald11 the 1.-. 1 ... color• Into Iler worn prm ats 01 1ard1 ·of lllt relidltsce. Tile decea•ed bonor :if th• members and emp:a)'· ' frlend11 will go forth unre12rvcdJy. It 
• dh14oal aeadat.rua. a central mt!sn· 1lraperl11 nea Ir ab• .._, Dlff dJ~ eTfdent11 1llpped o\'er a 1aow bank J()LL or BOKOB '· · , may not be the QrlYllego of moat or 
, ' , JOllN'S · orlol. · · bdaN. '"" ... Dl"!""'d Dr ~ ••d wH •molb•Rd." 1bo gmt wor. • 1bom !o •U~d bl• ·-•1~. b" 
• I Tbla mamot1al lllt• tbe form or • Other kllut-Uaeil· 10dr matar will · - : - :- . 1 The tabl!tl 11 ot tiromJ, oblo~~ a.nd whetht>r bis remains rest In En1tllsi1 )Ir. J . T. Meaney mrorma, aa dat 




11, or ncnr the Water:ord Rrldgo lll'blle In New York. he ,,.. told ~ 
-{. or .,.,._.. dit ........ facle. CJt' nua. Tell )'Otar d rrlat . prosecute tbo aealtl1hery In lhl' OuJC er11 of the ftrm wbo feu' or aer\"~d In ire during the coming days on one 1700 tona that they mllbt JI09ll1tl7 bnlartr 18th D..S COrallib Granfte ID tbe ca- are sUraDteed not to atre:lk. apoL 11hle th4t tltt>re wlll be no steamer. lnscrlpt.loa la . 111 Collow11: . · . I uond .. tho thoui;ht.a of mnoy will c~n- 1 the ownors of a 1tumer or aDOat • ~ ... ~ tbo mawr:at 1011 wl11t d7• this ~prlnr;, H It haa been prnctlcall>• iii the Grat \\'ar JtH0 J8 of Bane1
1
,.,.ho hos played so prominent n part 11end her here to outnt for tb• ~ 
• ,.,.._. OI' Silk. or •!aether I ta I decided b7 tho owners to send the nlttl Con11111"D7, LhDlllecl • • In the buslncs& life or his nnUvc Flaherr." 
U-. c:otion or mixed rooda. Vlllln« to tho front. Thh• Is being Tbt followln!J cllf'd for tllelr coH• lond. I 
douiJ bccau10 of tho greater risk at- trr: .('. 1. Hunt, U. A. 011.tcrbrkJge, • 
t.lli &aka with t>Ur pans and this tending tbe prosecution of thotOutt .Dfreetor; R. S. B>•IL • FURNESS INE SAii 'IN"S I 
- · -irw· la' M w stUI IOIDI oa. I aenlflaherJ by a aln:;le steamer. I "Tllclr rtor1 11lall not be blott~d . • I. U 
:-11 cOnclualoa Col Nangle refer.red -o-- oat and tbtl.r name Utetb to all Hallfall Bolton Ka1tra11 k JollD'e 
to ;Jae Memorial Fu~ Campaign and Arrtn4 ~l ~ew torkr-A meauge generaUon11-J!eel~ XIV. 13.14. P'mm to 
' 
uUd 1 th co-operation or all Vet- from New '\'ork to )Ir. B. M. McOraU1. The followtnr a1110 •ened their _ l.h·erl'QOJ flnl'ton . 
• ~rtb e nt a:inounOO'I the eafo arrival of hla eon eon•tr1: ,\, w. Betot, A. (J. Oosun,, -
....... ... e moTune la -. ... L'" CHE.'t" . . t-'eb. s. -~ · Wilt~ and 'h11 dau1bter JllH Ange J. Busser, 1.. G, Oute.rbrldp, (DlftC. "'" " 
• A. colleetJon wu taken np 
00 
be- McGrath who ten bere by the Rosa- tor) u. K. 1J•1tt, U. C, Harve7 (D~. "OlGUY" · .. • · Fc.b. 2;; Mch. !i 
haU or the Fuad and a bandsome aum l!nd. The mesuge aays they b~d a tor) ,\. s. ~e,.-man. E. IL CQ.rlllck. B, T!: is steamer is excellent 
· i MOToR BOAT-Length over a I 20 ft, dep:h 36 •nches. 
width, 8 ft. 2 in., keel 27 ft . 
wu reallHd. Durtur the e•enlnr the very stormy paHage but botll were .\, Oa~rtirld~, (Direetor) c. ..L .Be•· Passenaers f<.r l..tverpool m 
1plendl4 Band of tbe C.L.B.C. noaer !o•lllli; O.K. d~ll, P. J, Grace. A. Beall\ P, Sweeae7 Fr.r rates of frri'tht . P'"""P.e. • 
2 ENGlN&S-One 8 horsepower, merican; one (i horse· 
power, Palmer. 
Capt. Morrla wu preaent and rend- ---" . 8180 In memory , f the Honourable I" ,\7 • fJI ered delightful Hlecllone. The Band ORDAINED AT HALIFAX Jo~n HarYey, Director. whose do- 4 urn •·ss. I 1' CaJe tbelr 1er,1c1.9 whole heartedly voted labours for bis country and ·1u1tt5.tue.f!t \Valer S 
2 CODTRAPS-One 60 rathoms on t c round. 12 ratho".'s 
deep; one &O r1:homs on the rou d, Ill rathoms in 
depth. Both in good condition. 
~ and tbe~ action Is highly commented I Rev. Wllllam J .-w1111am1, son ot Mr. their firm durlnr; tbe war 10 lhlpalred ;~=============~===::;::::::::::::::;. 
on. l..oule Wllllams, of Carbonear. wa11 hhl health lhnt b6 died on J~nuary 
. a The lecturo v.•111 t.t' repeated OD to- . ordained to the holy print hood at 6th, 1920. JJ morrow night ind Thuraday and Fri- Holy Heart Seminary, Hallfax. on 
I day olghte when the publlc wlll be Runday, the 19th lnat., at 9.30 a.m. by • given the oppt>r.tunlty <>C Coll owing' Ri Rey. Jam ea MoTrleon, D.D. ONE DWEUJNG HOUSE. ONE STO . TWO SMALL BOATS. the "Trail ot ihe Caribou" to the Rev. Ff. V}'llllam11 celebrates bis I Reeo bl Eastern Theatre. I Orat Mae!I on Sunday next, the Ht'1 All 'nlis at a na e I ---n----. lnet .• at Che Church of the Immaculate , • ~ t'EDRU.\ll!' !OOa. C PE11;R WHIT . Dae TO·nlgltt-.'l'he '8.a. Sable I left Conception. Rexton, New Brunewlck. • .. Qul,ntale OPORT01 S'lj()CKS 
tI · lr Louisburg at 10 a.m. 7eate.rday and • Stocll:a (Ntld.) . . . • • . • • . . H15H ~ Jt la due to·aliht wltb general cargo to WAR MRMORIAL Con.ump. (?\nd.) • . • . ·: • • • • HOO www~~~W~lli<l~IAAi~tlll!UU .Haney a c. ompany. • - I ;= Entered : Fra~k Forsey. I 
o. W. V. A. Bulldln1. 
, w a r Memo~lal Funa Office. . I j;;;i~~~~~~~~~-~~~----~~-~-~~-~~-~~-~~~,~-~=1 ~-~~. ~Bu~~~~·~~~ 
: I · Sanday comlDI' down the' coaat, aad 
" P'ebrliary 20· 1'%!: rhould be In port to·morrow e' on Ing ' 
-11m· lied 'l'he Edllor. or Thurada)'. 
' · Evl'nlng AdYocote. 
' I Dear Slr.- Ploaae let me thank ---0---
• 
•• 
The Company wilt l'Ddeavour u far a1 poaalble forw•rd all ftelgl• ~ via Nor-th Sydney and Pc rt 
aax ff;.aquea. but reeerve11 tho right, whcneYer clrcu m ncea In the opinion ot the Compa117 require .It. 
to tonvard freight, '>tlrtrurfly bllled Tia North Syd nty orl aux Ba1<1uea, and dealpated ate~ers: 
VIA HALIFAX, OR VtA. LOU18::!URG. collectlnr ex lra cbarg over conue!CtlD« llnee\ between North 
8Jda17 and Lonlabufff, and also the rt1bt to lorward aame by y 11tumer ownede or chartered by the 
Comp.uy from North Kydney or Loalabarg or Hallta 11, dlroct to L John'11. or Newfoaadlo.ad porta otb~r 
.than Port an 8aaqRU. 
8RlPPBR8 OR CONSIGNEES, WHEN IOTF.cT lt\G ?.!ARIN INSURANCE, SHOULD BljAR THl8 
JM >mm .um HAVE THl!llR POLICIB:S COVERED A(..'C')RDIN \". 
Tory sincerely, through your colum.ns, 'BELLE ISLE 
tho Yarlollll SOoteUee and clube whlo!l 
hue contr:Hnrt.ecl tc> tile War 'Me1Dor- REPORTS .NO SEALS 
!al Fund. t. 
Tho cono,.,.l.ig la a. complete list lo BELLE ISLE. Feb. !1-Wh1d west, 
date:- , ,. atronr. HeaYJ' cloae p~ked IOC.I lcel 
c. C. c. Wanant Olflctra and moTlng eutward. . 
N. 0.'0.'l' lllal ·· ·,· •· .. $!0.00 Wlnda durlnr tot!'Uar)' ~- Feb- 1 
s. ti. F. Chtb Loctura Coltec· ru•rJ motUJ west to north, Local 
Uon ••.•••.. · · • · • · · · llt.00 Ice only. No 1eal1. 
S. U. )j Cla~ CoDtrlb~tloll •• 15.00 
Nrt•. Haektft -~~~· · -,.---0--:-
butlon .... . .. ..... _'.j~· .:ioo.oo BEAD OLIPHANT ·: ' 
Clurctr.or. ... liM ~~~ •• 104,Qll • 
c10.er Ad11etlc AuOc:. : . • . . . 10.00 j BEING RE'l'IUD 
~. •10ta ta aatlct,.Uon. rot -- • 
......., ~ '~ · · I )t la understood tbat Heed Const. 
,, If c.r.1 illt 1iU Wi:1a ....-- die police. 
Dlnlng-1·o~m 
Talk 
Not ··small-Talk," but 
Furni:ure talk, about the 
beautiful Din g-roc.m Fur· 
nrture in Golden and 
fumed Oa we have here 
in our s owrooms. Its 
fasclnatln y attr a ct i v e, 
there are many designs 
to select om, and they're 
all so goo 
There e Round Tables, 
Square T bles. Chin:! Cab-
inets, B ets, D i n i n g 
Chairs, ers• Ctaairs, 
everything eded to fur· 
nish an alto ther desi:-· 
able Dlrting-r 
If )·ou are re-
furnish yo:.ar lnint"room 
- \Vholly or parti11Uy ~ 
this Spring, ~ this an· 
nouncement mind and 
be sure to our new 
tto:k or .Din a-room F1:1r-
nfture . 
. 'To,.,. alacert c wbo for a 1ua.1»er.i>f ~ 
allrtell ........... t, i. '° :-~~!j!ttmtllld ~tlnll ·~· Ills .e'e io bl; i========= bJ S.rrL P.l~erald. I 
I ~~ / 
